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. ABL~XION S ~ R U ~ U R W  
~ n d r e : ~ .  %leyer, Jr., Wuttsto:a, Tex., assigrror to itre United 
Stsfes of Ar?;erica as r e ~ r e s c ~ t e d  by the i?ld:x1ini\tr3for 
uf the Xaficnat Aeronsutirs sz~d  Space ~%drrrinisirulion 
Filed Jan. 13, 1965, Ser. No. 425,354 
6 Claims. (U, 60-35.6) 
The ir.:,ention described herein may be manufactured 
hlore spcificatly, according to one embodimcrtt of  the 
i~venrion the ablative material is secured to the forebody 
of a space vehicle where the greatest arnount of heat will 
'be transferred to  the \ehic:e upon entry of the vehicle 
into a planetary atnosphere. The ablative material is' 
fornled of  a loos~fy woven c l o ~ h  in the form of a mesh 
o r  screen with sizable voids between the threads of a 
cloth. These voids pcrnlit ihe heat shield to be built u p  
of simple ~a ra l l e l  laminates, and permit ablative out- 
and u=d by or for thc Govsmment of the U n i t d  Sta:+s 10 gassing wiihoot delamination of the parallel Iicminates. 
o f  Ame~ica  for governn~entrrl purposes without the pay- Because of the loo5e \%cave of the r!oth, it can be 
ment of ;ny royalties thereon of therefor. stretched over mandrels with curvatures in two directions, ' 
This in\ention relates in gcneral to thermal protection or  n::.ndrels of relatively small radii of curvatu~e. SUE- 
and, more to ablative materials subjected to clent resin is applied betvieen the sheets of cloth s o  that 
high i.e,,ting rates for relatively short periods of  time, 15 the final assembly atlairis a high solidity. The porosity 
Conventional ablative materials are a cqmposite of of the mesh or screen permits venting of the ablative 
resins with Fiberglas, asbestos, or  other re- gases, thus eliminating delamination cf the laminz!ed 
fractory fibers in the form of citlter random or  oriented 1a)ers. In an alternate enlbodiment the ablative mate- 
fibers, or  in the form of a tape, ribbon, cloth, or  felt, e!c. rial is used a s  the body of a rocket engine. The m3- 
The succeTs of  such ablative jl~aterials resides in the fact 20 tcrial is built up into a body of revolution by 1a:rlinating 
that ( I )  they can withsiand high hearing rate?; (2 )  they the 1u)ers together to form  he approximate shepe of the 
can disposz of ;I laige amount of heat for a sma:l amount rocket body. 
of  malerial loss; and ( 3 )  ihe low conduclivity of the nla- The advantage< of this invention, both as to its con- 
terial retards heet transfer. struction and  node of operation, will be readily sppre- 
I n  the operation of  a resin reinforced ihe r  6~ ma- 9.5 ciated as the ssme become betlcr under\tocd by ~eference 
terial. several zones arc fornied during the abiative proc- to the falionin& delaiied description \\hen conzidered in 
ess. The !ov,cst u n e ,  that is, the zone fur;itest away cosnectiarl with the accompanying dretvings in which 
. 
from exposure to the source of heat, is the virgin ntateria]. like reference numerals designate like psrts throug!~out 
Above tbe virgin material there is a pyroiysis zone in the figures. and wherein: 
uhich the resin starts to pyro1yj.e and form a char, which 30 FIG. 1 is a perspective view of a space vehicle em- 
accumul~tes to  form a zone ~vhich is re:ained by  the bolyin:: the novel heat shield in accordance with this 
reinforcing material. Within the char condllction of i~vention. 
heat inhards toward the p)lrolysis zone is partly offset FIG. 2 is a side view in section of the prior art ar- 
by the transpiration of Ea5es outward toward the surface, rangement of the heat shield. 
and the sabscqtlent introduction of thebe relativeiy crrol 35 FIG. 3 is a side view in section, depicting the heat 
. ascs into the external Aow provides film cooling at the shield of FIG. 1. 
expc -.face. Sillce the char has a high carbon con- FIG. 4 is a perspective view of an  embcdiinent of a 
tent, it can sustain high surface tenlperattlres and radiate portion of tbe inatsrial used in the heat zbield of FIG. 3. 
an  :~pprccinble amount of heat. hloieover, since pjrol- FIG. 5 is a perspective view of an zlternarive ei.15odi- 
p i s  takes place at  a ielatively low t e m ~ e r a i ~ ~ r e ,  little con- 40 m a t  ~f the n-iaterial used in the :sr,de shield of FIG. 3. 
duction of heat takes place within the virgin material. FIG. 6 is a side view in section of the prior art rocket 
Heretofure such ablative materials have been arranged engine. 
in the form of laminations which were laid out either FIG. 7 i s  a'side view in section of a rocket engine ern- 
parallel, p?rpendicular, or  sloped with regard to the di- bod!ing the novel ablative material of ihe present in- 
rection of fluid flow. Houever, there is a tendency for 45 'ention. 
cracks to develop betiveen such fanlinations due to the Referring r;ow to the drawings, there is shown in FIG. 
tranipiration of gases outward to ifie surface during the 1 a "pace \'ebicle 12 hbying a heat shield 13 mounted on 
ablative process. The cracks te taeen the taminorions the fo -ebod~  of the vqhiclc where the greatest amount of 
fornt re:atively short paths through the wall of tile abls- heat is transferred to the vehicle. 
tive material along which heat c ? n  penetrate and 50 0 7 2  type of heat shield pieviously used o c  a spacecraft 
consuct to the interior of :he body ahich js infended to is shown in greater detail in FIG. 2 and comprises 
be protected. Such crackr, of course, can also cause lan~inated layers 16 of ablative materia! which are secured 
srri:~tural failure of the material. to the bulkhead of the spacecraft. Euiending 0utw;lrdly 
Another arran~ement of ab1atir.e ir~nterial har been a from :he layers 15 Ere abla:~ve members 18 which are 
re~i11 bonJed Fiberglas honeycom5 fitled low den- 55 secured to th t  la)er 16, .tnd are arianged iii shingle fashion 
sity, htgh performance ablative maleria]. S<rrfdces to an "n$e to the exposed surface. Further, a layer 20 
be pr~lected againi~t high heating offen incorpor2ie cur- of abJliive niaterial f 0 ? ~ 3 ~ d  in a ring sbape around the 
vviuies iri tis.6 direciions and, irr some instances, Zfre ~ ~ " c ~ c i 5 f i  ii.cureci b ~ t ~ t r r ?  lire oule; shingles and the 
of ctlri.-:s*res 2re reiarively srno:I. Dec:iu$e of h e  anfi-  ofl lion of the layer 16. 
clasii: caiure of the fronc)iumb materjnj, fabrjcaijon dif- When a sptee lrehicfc having the beat shield of FIG. f 
fic;l];ies are encoilnfcred i o  f r l j ng  lo form boncjcornb enf"" afmasphrre, ;'7e heal gencrzted by the hi& ~ r c -  
rr,arrrjal reintivc!y sinnjl radjj of irioci:ics is :rLinsfb:ietI Io fke Iseat s2ield and the 
p G ~ ~ i c i l ? r r r l y  .+hen the body to  ~7.e bas a zbI3:ive nialcli,il is hczleri. VJhen abl?rion has startea 
*iorial curr,azure.  hi^ difAqcijfry incresses as lhe *hick- I:rge votumcs of gas are ~nc iz i t cd  wiihin tIie ai?Iati\e 
ness of the honeycomb material increases. Gj z3aterial. 2%:: shingle ~ .xs t r~ ic t ion  of tfie heat shieii 
to the -,tredai.,t di13dvantages ~ I ; c * s  iiiese gases 'o be vented hctxieen tbe adjacent p::es. 
prior za ciructures, the ablzti.je m3ierjat of the TRC shii~de arrarl&mer?t of FIG. 2 reqrtiref large qua* 
prexa t  inveniiofi permits outgassing t o  occur %hite sjmu]- tities of  '13h.01, sg.fcia1 too:ing, and p@;es terfain Izbri.2- 
:aneous]y minirr.izin; crackng bet7:ern parallel Isnina- tion problems caused by wrinkles for:nin$ when rhe entire 
?ions. Funher, even if cracking did occur, the resultant 7% hear shie!d asicnhly is co i i~pc ted  and used. FilfiEer, 
paths would not provide paths for the beat to penetf,*te should tbc r ~ ? e  of gas genzration excecd certain f init$  
the L.ccy and would not be structurally degrading. blisters would form berueen a~ jacen t  shin$&, due t o  ;he 
3,270,503 
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large voltimes of  ga.; at;cmpiiny :o vent o~~t\.iardly. Such an an$e thereto in a manner similar to the shingles of 
bubbling cou!J result in struc:ur;il fhll~rtre. FIG. 2.  
Referring noxv f r ,  FIG. 3 there is depicted a preferred Upnn heziting af the cent-sstion chamber poriion 34, 
emljodiIllent of the heat shicrd in accordarice with this ablation of iht? diics 46 occurs. Due lo the discs' radial 
invention. The heat shield conlprrses a coarse weave 5 confi~uration with respect t o  the axis of the rocket engine, 
Fiberglas or  similar reinforcing ir8terial 24. As shown del?mination of the discs m a f  occur. This delaminstion 
in FIG. 4, the material 24 is built 1.p into successive layers may result in hucLling of ths discs with the resultant 
until the desired thickness ci :he heat shield is obtained. formation of a path for heat dirzclly to the outer portion 
Normally, ttie spacing betu:ecn ad];iccnt threads is several of the rocket engine, thus resulting in structural failure 
timps the size of the individual threads. The cells form 10 of  thr rorket engine. 
between the adjacent threads and plies. It is not essen- Relerring now to FZG. 7, there is depicted an embodi- 
tial that the grids formed by the threads of cach layer be ment of  a rocket engine 50 in accordance with the inven- 
superimposed upon the prezeding grid. Althou,oh the tion. The engine comprises a combus:ion chamber For- 
layers can be superimposed by using special holding tech- tion 62,  a nou le  portion 64, and an exhaust portion 66. 
niqoes, thc grids can also be aiienlaied or  displaced rela- 15 Secure? to  one e ~ d  of ihe conbrtstion chamber portion 62 
, tive to  %:tch o!her and still provide reinforcing require- is an injector head 68 having holes 72 therein which 
ments for the ablative vaterial. Once the cells are built operate in a sirni!ar manner to the rocket engine head of 
up to the desired thickness. the cdls  Ih11s forn?ed are filled FIG. 6.  Except for a throat insert 74 of  refractory 
with ablative materiai and the a b l a t i ~ ~ s  material in the material in the n o u l e  portion 64, the entire engirte is 
individual cells is bonded together by :he seepage of the 20 conlposed of a loose weave mesh cloth 76, o r  screen 
ablative material between the layers. :'ar.uum tech- ~ilaterral of the type previously depicted in FIGS. 4 and 5 
niques caii be used to fill voids formed by Ihe ablative of the drawings. For applications where heat is not 
nlaierial. present for  long durations of time in the engine, it is 
Referring now tp FIG. 5, there is shown an afternntive po5sibIe to make the entire rocket engine, inclilding the 
type of mzierial which may be used in t5e embodiment of 25 n o d e  portion, erilirely of ablative n~aterial. 
FIG. 3. Layers of material 28. a typical one of which is The material 76 is built up into a body of revoluiion 
s!~own in FIG. 5, inay be made of a loose weave inaterial of concentric laminates using a central mandrel to attain 
wnich has been pre-imprefnzied with an ablative resin. the app;oximale $hap2 of the rocket engine. The fibers 
The layers are built up to the desired thickness as in the csmprin~r~: the mesh can consist of such jeinb)rcing natc- 
embodiment of FIG. 4, and shaped and heated So that a 3c ri.ils 2s FibergJas. hjgh-s;jica content Fit;erglas, asbestos 
unitary ~tructure is formed. fiber o r  fiber nnde  from refractory or ceramic type 
The two types of rrb!ative material XIe then eay;!~  materials ahich re:ain their strenpih at high tempera- 
shaped 10 the desircd fcrm as shown in FIG. 3. Due 10 tux,. The n1a:erjal used to bond the fibers and the 
the flexibility of the mate,:'al, large amOl1n:S of Curvature plies together can consist of the ,velI-~,l-\~n rrzins which 
in a rnultip1;city of directivns may h~ formed. Fur her, 35 are used in a b : ~ ? i \ ~  mateeals such as phenolic, phen,,- 
a t  the ends of ;he material 21, reinforcing inpe 26, also silane, r,,oxy, and polye\ter 
formed of ablation material. n a y  be adclcd to form a In  the construction di5slosed in FIG. 7, the fiber ori- 
structural member whic!i may be easily secured to th t  ent,irioII in both :he aui;,l :.?d Circl,mferenti:ll direction 
spacecraft. provides both high hoop strength and strength in the axial Upon healing of the ablz~ive material of FIG. 3. due 40 direction. 
~ f t i ~  ccn5truction does not tend to cause de- 
to  the porosily of the rrlesh material, out~assing occur% ]2i13ja2:ion as in $he enlbod;ment of FIG. 6, and due to 
without the aceompsnyins deiaalinalion xvhiclr occurs in *he open mesh features of the are allowed 
the prior art shingle arrangement o r  normal weave paral- to ~ ~ ~ ~ h ~ ~ ,  since heat lransfer rate of <he 
1el laminates. Further, the material may be easily shaped enlsodjment "f FIG. 7 is less in radial direction of 
where the arca to be protected has a radials of curvature, q5 the rcrket engipe :ban *he embodlmeilt of FIG. 6, due to 
unlike thc prIdr art honeycomb ablation heat shields. the'tendency of the heat to foilow the direction of the 1 E  the thickneqs of the heat shield is to vary over a large fiber5. a redtIced th;ckness and I:-h ec ter engine can be used. 
surface area, different size layer.; of the net fabric can ' While the intention has been depis!ed for use in heat be built up, starting v:i?h smaller sheets in contact u-*ith and engiacs, is apparent to 
t!:e zubstructure where the bdildup is to be the thickest, in the olher componeniz collld be 
and increasing the size of th: fabric gradually until the 50 .+,,here ablctive msterial is required withar,t deparZing 
m t e r  fabric is one continuous layer. in crder to attain from invention. 
maximum integrity of the part being fzbricrrted. ft should be further unders tad  that the foregoing dis- Further, while the heat shie!d has been described and 
c!osuri: relates to preferred embodiments of the in- illustrated as being cecured to the bulkheld of a spnce- 55 vention, and that it is intended to cover ail changes and 
craft, it shou'd he understcod- of course, +hat the hfht 
of the of !he jnvenlion fie*& shield could be securcd to other sirlfnces 51lch as cv1i:;dri- 
ca1 or conical shaped sorfacei where heat skirid> are chow? for the purpose of the disclos~rre which do  not 
needed. constituti. depar:ures from the spirit and scope of the 
' 
Referring now to R G .  6. there is s:iovin a prior art  inisntion. 
32 formed o: .lkzldri> n:::tcriaj. T J , ~  60 'I'l'hat is ciainled and desired 2 0  bc: secured by Letters 
comnrises a cotnbtr=iion ciaxlbcr porfion 34, a nov te  
poY.icon 36, ai:d nn exhaast for5ion 38. Sezursd to one '1. A $>cat pro~ective stnietorc for as a heal shield 
end ',f glie +.cm~us~ion c>,xmwr rnri,on 34 is an  injector secersci ?o a sp~cscrdft  rvherel:t sui.ct;.n?ial amour.ts of 
$c; f .*2 li,r.v;ng I,oies eherei~ for inirctjnr pmpLIJ,int he,@' ~ ; l l  be 6ic3i:d and tianrfsrrizd to said spacecraft 
into rhe con,bri.ifion c h n b e ;  vo'ciiin 31. T i ~ c  ri.*:?'nss- 65 colaprising: 
tion cb .~c~bcr  portion :'s fo~z-eJ of a plurality of .*nnu?zr sa outer laler forming a surfzcr e r p o ~ t d  :3 said heat; 
disks 46 haxpin,o ar; rjr?ening 48 ;herein. I 5 e  openings are a pJuiality of i:?n-: ? a j ~ r s  : : ~ ; ~ n z e J  subs!an~;rilly Far- 
made to gradtrally irrcreast *' *&: r,oale portion 36 and a!feI to and in:i,r;aily f o w e d  -4th said outer la,er; 
fit over a ~ f m d a r d  iltroat i n g r t  52 ntade of refractory meazs in each of said la>ers for allowing gases geil- 
msferial in the nci?j.'e port;cn. 'Phi-n rhe inner opening 10 era?ed.opo~ heating of a i d  s t ruc tu*~  to readily vcnt 
of the engine flares cu:rvardIf to form the exhzu~ t  portion toazrds %id sapnred r .u~ace comprisirg threads of 
38 so as to ailor.: Ihe combusfion zases to expand, lFrre- fiber cl'i.\~osrd in eris\-cross fashion and de5n;n$ a 
by providing the thru.it of the engine. T h e  euhnl-i! por- pl:lra!ity of cells, the spacing &tvv~een adj:?ceqt 
ticn c?f :he chamber 31 is formed of laminated Iayers 54 thrzlds b e i ~ g  vveral times greater thzn the thick- 
oi sblative mated21 which edeads  into the charliker at 75 ness of s&d &reads; and 
3,27Ci,503 
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ab)stion snatcrial irr~preznated is "be cell area bcfuccm ~l>lalion *naterial in>prcgi~nled in the cellr~iar area and 
the thresds of etch layer and thr ;:en between  he in ffie area beftveen t h e  Lhie.:ds of succev.ive layers. 
threads of succesciw layers. 5. An ablation simct~irr formifig a roc"ct engins, said 
2. A heat stnlcture for use as a heat shield rocker cngine haxing a rom3usiion chamber poiiion, a 
secured to a spac3ecrsit wherein subs:rnrial amounts of 5 nozzle portion, and an eahanist portion said engine com- 
heat i.41 be created and transferred :o said spacecraft prising: 
comprisirr:: a surface layer exposer! to h c ~ i  rn said rocket engine 
an outer layer fornling a surface expojed to sbiG heat; and furnling the inner surface of said rocket engine; 
a plurality of inter 1a)ers arranged substaniialiy par- a pi*iraiiry of outer kycrs zrr:ingrd suf.u~'an:iaiiy piif- 
allel to and integzlly formed with ssid outer 1a)er; 10 alisl to said inner surface Iafer a ~ d  integally form&& 
means in each of said layers for afloaing gaws Sen- .. %,?e.-..;&; yp ... 
erated upon henting cf said structure to readill \ent xneans for allo;rir,g Fares generated upon heating of 
towards said exposed su~face comprising threads of said structure to resdily vent to\r.uds szid surflice 
fiber forming 3. portion of each of saic! layers ar- layer comprising timads of fber  airanged in a cellu- 
jn a ce]lu:ar fashjon, the spacinz l.c:\\een 15 lar fashion, the spacina between adj::cent threads 
adjacent threads being several times greater than the being several limes g:e'iter than the thickness of said 
thickness of said threads; and threads; and 
ablation material impregnated in the cell a:ea 5e- ablation malerial inlpregnated in the cell area and in 
tween the threads of cach layer and the area be- the area between the threads of successive layers. 
tween the threads of successive layers. 20 6. An ablation structure for use abere substantial 
3. An ablation structure forrnin a rocket engine, said amounts of heat will be created comprising: 
~ocke t  engine having a coinbustion chamber portion, a a layer formin& a surface exposed to said heat; 
nozi.!c portion, and an exhaust portion, said engine com- 2 plurality of sublayers arranged substantially parallel 
prjsing: to and integrally formed with said surface layer; 
a surface laser exposed fo  heat in said rocket eqgine 25 means far al!owing gases generated upon heating of said 
and forming the inner surface of s;lid rocket engine; structure to readily vent towards said exposed sur- 
a plurality of outer layers arranged as a body of revolu- face, each of sctid layers cnntaini3g a fibiot~s nate- 
tion with respect to said inner surface layer and rial having tkends dispozed in cellular fashion with 
integrally formed therewi:h; the space betneen adjacent threads being several 
means for allowing gases upon heating of 30 limes Sreaier than f l~e thickness of said fhreadc; and 
%:id structure io readily lent locards said inner ablation msierial im~icgnated in the celluinr area be- 
surface comprising threads of fiber disposed in a tween the threads of each layer and the area ktivcsn 
crisscross fashion and defining a plurality of cells, threads of successise layers. 
said fibers being disposed axially and circumferen- 
tially to the axir of said rocket engine, the spacing XI ReCeuerrcc:, Cilcd by the Lxm~Hncr 
between adjacent the.-ds heing several tin~es greater UNITED STATES PATENTS 
than the thickness of said threads; 2nd 
ablation rndteiisl irnpiegnaled in tfie cell area and in 3,022,190 211962 Fe!d~xan ------------ 6 b 3 5 . 6  
the area btt\reen ihe threads of succe~sive layers. 3,w6,806 311962 Runton et al. ------- 103-92.5 
4. An ablation strmture forzing a rocket engine, said 40 Zrfcrences Cited hy the iipplicant 
rocket crgirle having a combustion chamber ~ort ion,  a 
nozzle porltion, and an exfizust poriion, said ert,' m e  com- UNITED STATES PAZEfu'l s 
prising: 2,835,107 5/1958 Ward. 
a sm;ace layer exposed to Eeat in said rocket engine 3,023,135 2/1962 Wiltdiire. 
and forming the inner surf:.ce of said rocket engine; 45 3,074,111 1/1963 Jfriltshire, 
a plurality of cuter layers arranged substantidly par- 3,081,705 . 3/1963 Warnken. 
allel la  said inner surface l a p r  and integrally formed 3,082,134 3/1963 m n t z .  
therewith; 3,115,271 12/1963 Anderson et  aL 
means for allowiog gases genetated upon heating of 50 3,115,988 12/1963 Warnken. 
said structrrre lo readily pent !o\?:ards said inner sur- 3,130,930 .%/I964 Erb et  a t  
face C G L I ? P P ~ S ~ T . ~  threads of fiber arranged in a cellular 
fsrhion and d::posed axially and circuniertnti?f!y to 
~ F A K K  N E W ~ ~ A N ,  prilllary Examjn,==, 
said engine axis, th? spacing between adjacent threads 
being several times greatcr than the thickness of said 55 C. R. GROX'LE, Assislant Examiner. 
threads; and 
